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locals.

For a list of Agents for the sale of ttho 

Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
column.

CommercialThe New Angle-Franco 
Treaty.

A Cruel Kidnapping Case in Mexico. |
THE SCOTCH COLONY.
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I his skill in running boundary lines, «• Joke !” said to Chronic Grumbler, I bQj[d good roads through good lands the, • Pardon was sought from President jaodvdat» lor State offices or seats in Con- ! prevailed during the Sâxby storm. This is 
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toWtamibersta tbeCit,.e*jWl ptaees f . ^ the weU wishers of the Pro- mMked. The Pacific Express train on the Pan WrWn* thïï 'wretched ^ole con-
of bosineas orreeidenoee, immediately alter I —those who are deeply anxious for Thb Chronic Grumbler shook his head, j Handle Rlitr0ad left the Columbus depot ^Jt kr death,® Domingo Calgada, has 
it is issued. «nom the Daily the success of the new cotonisation i.you doo,r excellent police system great Friday evening last, under the charge ^ accompanied by a detaohmentot
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ru.L «« the rates charged for and stop the sailing of another end- Qf a Tub!” „ her way from Cincinnati to meet tained to an enviable reputation as an
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intending settlers may select lots of land * named Murphy, who was re- pen the train was hurried up ; mtimc it in TiewP He lingered until Tues- superadded interest ofa ^deD
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St, John, K B.MISPECK MILLS, New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 13 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
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_______of any. change and m
without effecting iU stability in all other 

In the meantime, until new 
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J. Howe 

R. P. MeGivernCoal-
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John Armstrong A Co- 
Lewis CarvellIntercolonial Railway 
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A Bhirt blown off by the Gale.
During the storm of last night the large 

swinging sign .representing a shirt,in front 
of Mr. McGovern’s shop on King strept, 
became detached and fell with a horrible- - 
crash. No one was injured.

Steamers.
The “Scud,” owing to the gale which 

prevailed this meming, did not leave her 
wharf lor Digby and Annapolis.

Tbe “M. A. Starr” sailed from Halifax 
yesterday morning for. this port via Port
land. , ,

The “City of St. John” is still In port, 
detained by tbe storm;

The “New Brunswick” arrived at East- 
port at 13.45 and is due here at 7 p, m.

Advertise in the Daily Tribune.

• Personal.
Mr. «T. W. Lanergan left by train lot the 

West last evening.

Cash Purchasers a»* 4)loee **7ers'To
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Sewing Machines Editor.J. L. STEWART,
' OT -IOHN- N. B., NOV- 8, 1873.

The Scotch' C^esists-Wm 
- Ready for them next Spring l

pgoM the YriwrAOtvaiRs ied

Twenty f*r Ce«!Save

buy your

SEWING MACHINES

tnere were in a gallon 
k écart hesitation he replu 
iOartwittallysix.^ 
red that the price he

>- d . UedthJBBts«!®^^ I
Tbe Freeman a few days since caUed the puJ^bj^ to hia horrible captivity, 

tion of the pobHo to the eBjipatSon tbeDi his transport of joy wh

Ias a

The Storm in the Harbor.
The list of casualties to shipping and to

W-

paired and Improved.
«et 11 d w

.1

office,

tcrest. * . I another schooner which bad drifted from
The sufferers from smell-pox at ber anchorage. The “A. A.” had b« forfo 

Ledge, St. Stephen, are all recovering, an t t0pmaat and cod çf bet bowsprit ear
ths disease has ce aDneared Iried away, and some other slight damage
place. A new ease has however appeared ^  ̂huU The other .ehooner was
at Upper Mills. aho considerably damaged. A number of

The horse epidemic has suggested to a gcowg jying at tbe wharves and alongside 
St. Stephen bey the brilliant idea ot using q( Tease^ Were filled with water. A num- 
a span of goats to haul firewood and other j ^ Qp Tegsejg that arrived this week and 

He is trying to goat while he " anchored,|too near each other for safety, 
off Sand Point wharf, were fortunately 
moved and towed op the harbor to safer 
ber ths before tbe gale became furious.

articles, 
yoong.

The edges of the forests along the route 
of tbe E.A N. A. Railway, Maine, are be 
ing thinned out, so as to prevent any dan
ger of the destruction of timber by fire.

More plaints. The Bangor Commercial 
pathetically enquires, “Where, oh where, 
is Signor Rubini 7” There is a little 
william of bis at this office that has a right 

to ask.
Augustas Wilson,a white man, attempt

ed; to outrage a colored girl on Sunday 
evening, near Porter’s Post Office, Carroll 
county, Md. The., f.ill’s father. Washing 
ton Valentine, was attracted by her cries 
pud came to her assistance, when Wilson 
knocked him down and stamped and beat 
him to death. The murderer tuts been se-

8ad Death of an Inventor.

Read the advertisements in the Daily 
Tribune.

The Ferry Troubles.
The “Onangondy” last evening broke 

her rudder, compelling her to lay off. Th# 
morning the “Western Extension” was 
put on tbe route in her place, bat is un- i 
able to run on account of a number of ves
sels which are anchored in her course. The 
Harbor-master was requested to move them , 
yesterday but it has not yet been done.
The western mail did not reach the Post 
Office till noon.

The first number of The Saint Stephen 
Journal, published by Dow & Wesley, has 
come to hand. It is a good looking paper, 
and devotes considerable space to local 
matters. The editor is Jas. Dow, Esq ,May
or of St .Stephen .one of the most successful 
teachers of youth who ever wielded the 
rod, and a writer of great" ability. His 
partner is Mr. Wesley, late foreman ot 
the Courier Office, and formerly of this 
city. ____

s-anasrtïsi^sa»KttStid-S-i"-.
Marriage Notices, 50 eta.; Deaths 85 

ets.; Funeral Notices 35 eta., for each in
sertion.

Contracte for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND BALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods may be nmde at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms. Transient Adveetibements, when 
theadvertiser is not a yearly one, near be
PREPAID. .

ry Advertisers in The Daily Teiwjkx 
will injure proper display and accuracy in 

Iterttaemento by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
Wiuiam-street.

:

;-lJDeath from Horse Diseaie.
Mr. A. R. Ferguson lostja valuable ho 

from the epidemic Wednesday night. Mr, 
Ferguson had we believe been offered and 
refused g 1000 for the animal a short time 
since.

The fine black horse “Jim,” owned by 
Howard D. Troop, Esq., dided at Austin’s 
stables at noon to-day.

St. Andrew's Society.
Last evening-the following gentlemen 

were chosen officers of St. Andrew’s S«3ciety: 
Luke Stewart, President ; James Milligar 
let Vice President ; Dr. James ChristUtheir of the Government, 

measure and will meet the common 
lease objections to the discrimination 
heretofore shown against the people of 
New Brunswick themselves. Great care 
will have to be exercised by the officers 
of the Government to prevent bogus 
settlers securing the construction of 
roads for the benefit of land or lumber

3nd Vice President ; William Murdoch, 
Jr., Secretary ; John White, Treasurer ; 
Rev. R. J. Cameron, Chaplain ; J. G, 
Forbes, C. S. Magregor, E. J. Brass, Com
mittee of Charity ; James Knox, Mar-

Th* TaraoNX has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
tbe afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded bv any other Daily. 
r *5, HcLEOD, Business Manaqbr.
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